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Just received another carload of this
water and vc arc now prepared to

make prompt deliveries.

i; quuu in ca-- c
L qu irt In i.f--

i: in

IN SEALED
--. p illo

1 gallons

304 North

LIMIT

PASS ISSUE.

Set. only l.iin'. .Maki ;m A gi ce-

ment V"liirh (Iocs Into Kf-fe- el

.human 1.

The pass acreemcit fm the v.ir lSI.
adopted by seventy 'ctTn
which poo Into effect, the 1st of .lanuan.
.Inns the line governing the Issuance of

free transportation tighter than they hae
ever been drawn heretofore

Its Intent is to prohibit not onlv il

and time Me, but al- - trip piss-"- .
trip ticket, milt ise tiekct- -. social

train and all form of free r reduced
transportation Ptato or Interstate, in-

tended to influence or secure freight or
passenger business

Specific aceojiu i made of companies
r Individuals to whom free or reduced

transportation nni not be issued
I'lidcr the new agreement the elnlrmn

or the cen-r- al body is to appoint nine
ecutlve eitllcors of different lines, par-

ties to tile agreement, who will have au-
thority to pi's on all points arising from
an interpretation of the agreement

The pass agreement of the Trunk Unes
aH! be strlctlv maintained during the
mmlng year and the hauling of priate
ars free will be retrlcted as much as
osblc; as was done this jear.

ncnnisc in sioi kiicii.dkrs.
I. Ststixtle rnrnllel Thone or Hie

I'ennsj Hnnin.
The recently announced lirce Increase in

tie mirahT of tockholoirs in the I'enn-slan- ia

is more than paralleled In the
stall-tic- s of the Illinois fentral. jut an-

nounced. Thft miniiM.r I reglsteieil sh
in the Illinois Centra! September

. JtC. was 1.674. anl In September ?S

JW5. thy bid incnased to It1", rhowinc
an incrtase duriiiR the jrar of it per cent.
--U the snmc time the number of shares
held locallv rose from SS.I12 in 1!02 10
J"!T CtjS in rl. showlns an Irtrcase of 35
per ent

Uetween the imf dates the number o'
stockholders owijlnc less than If hnrea
apiece rose frcm o.'&l to 7,17). the number
of sh ires held b siich persons rislin; from
11.?) to IMSM an incrca-- c of oei 23

pir cent. The holders of blocks of oer
l' "hares. ern and less, now number
7 TS'i. and the own over 21 per cent of the
total capital of the tompinj.

liniPAHIMI-- l OP KAItMMik.

In the oiilh and ontliTTCt
MuUe :niui.

In Its Issue of Juno 11 the Jlanurac-turer- s'

Record presented the results of a
of lately published monthl state-

ments of Southern and Southwestern rall-ini-

for the ten months ended April 30,

sbowliiK that the increase of carnlnss gen- -
rall noted Indicated a probable contluu-anc- o

of the excellent business enjojed b
the different line? All the railro id com-
panies whcc figures were then under con-
sideration lia since i8ued their annu.xl
reiK)tt. and theM... with nnall exception,
tuily justify and equal the expectations
excited b the previous statements of the

The Atpintic foast Lino, for In-

stance, which thin displied an increase
in RroFs earnings of 12--i tier cent, as com-
pared with the corresponding period of tho
preceding lbcal jear. is shown by the full
report to have gained lfit psr ctjnt durins
tne sear, whio the net earnings, whicn
then wrere 17 per rent Increase, are now
shown to have Kilned 213 per cent. The
Norfolk and Western, which then

a Rftln of 15 per cent In gtoss
urnlngs. now shows that Its increa",. for
the entire jear was 20 " or cent and the
net earnings Rained rose from 11 C to II 1
per cent. Ihet. nm the two most striking
Instances bf Improvement and thej were
accomplished notwithst indlmr the Increase
of operatlns expenses and taxes, which,
lu tho ciRii of the AtHntic Coast Line,
imountp to ne irlv 13 jwr cent, as com-
pared with tho next precedlnj; lineal vear,
and in the case of the Norfolk and Vcst-er- n

to "3.3 per cent
On the hcuthcrn Kailw iv the pain in

gios-- s earnincs, which, for the ten months
ended April 31, Is shown to have ben 11 8
per cent, as compared with the R

period of tho pr. vlous iar, rose
To 12.3 pet cert, and the n t e.irninqs,
vhich then dlsplajed a ?aln of"" per cent,
now show 4" per cent. On the ird
the gain of 10 per cent in Kros earnings
is very nenrlj held up, the llgu'ts for
the full veear bclnu 9S per cent i:icrase,
but the decrease In net earnings, which
for the ten montiis amounted to H.7 per
lint, fnr iIia full nv nmnlrnU t,, nnl 1
vr cent On Uie Chesapeake and Ohio Acre
was a decrease In cross earnings amount-
ing to II per cent, but this Is now
changed to an increase of 1 1 per cent,
while the decrease In net earoiiiBs is

from H per cent to 7 6 pir cent.
The Louisville and Nashville shows com-
paratively little change. Itb gross earnings,
which amounted to a gain of 13 3 per cent,
now being 1" 4 per rent, while the gain In
net earnings, which for tho ten months-- as 19 S per cent, for the full Mar. Is
shown to De 17 ier cent. Thu rrlsco

also experiences u smnll leduction
In Its gain of gross and net timings, tho
former now being 13 per cent, instead
of 11 4 pur cent, and the latter being 1 3
instead of &2 per cent. On the other Inn J.
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas mikes a
tallied Rain, showing lint while the m- -
reaw In gross earnings fell from 3 4 per

icnt to 4.S per cent, the gain In net earn-
ings rose from 1 3 per cent to 3 2 per ent.

A SURE TEST
Ot Whether Coffee Ilcall Hnrl r

Jot.

Some folks drink coffee and suffer dav
after dav but console themselves bv sav-

ing "I don"t believe It hurts mew at auy
late I am not sure that It does

"The sensible thing to do is to mate
ture bv leaving off coffee and using J'os-tu- m

for a week or so The trial Is pleasant
.ud jou may learn something worth more
than monev to jou In the way of health
and strength.

An Intelligent woman who valued her
health and comfort made sure. She sajs:

, "I have proved positively that when I
used coffee I had kidney and bladder
trouble, palpitation of the heart, stomach
trouble, insomnia atirt mv comp'exlon was

and mudd). but I got rid of all
these trouble when I quit cottee and took
on Pcstum X"ood Coffee. All mv troubles

almost as if bj mag.c,
ird in their plic I became strong and
well.

"I soon learned to like Postum as well
as I ever liked coffee and I would not ex- -
hangc my delicious cup of Postum for
offee- - and sickness for an thing In the

world " Name given by Postum Co.,
Hattlf Creek. Mich. . s

Iook in each Jiuckage foi cop of tin?
iatncu3 little book. 'The Road to Aell-tville- ."

Vlminlnll. ullcv "Vr, -- J !""."
llrlclif- - lllcnir ami nil
irotlbli-s- . cilil fl ImoUIrl ur

free- - information- -

h

BOTTLES
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l:b3t for (.t. W JnMll HK Ev Wftu
$j.t ?!--

.) a lMwJi Jill? Mk

.m,'."":."nr

Tolophoncs-Mai- n

il'arpeared'qulckly,

. r, i w t Nm I 'Ala

Co.,
Fourth Street.

2291-- A 3S4.

On tho Missouri Pacific earnings
irtlned 12 ri r celt, which wis rcath. up
10 tne mart nunc ii- i. ."
statements, and th net i.irnings imnaseil
217 per cent the si itoinent fur the itti r
lompanv covering onlv the nine months
from Januirv 1 lis! to September !. the
t'scal veir o" tint conipanv correspond-
ing with the calenrMr voir, v bile the
vnr nf .he other companies ended on
June 3".

Itnilnn Construction.
M.mphls s Gulf vn iifflccr wrlUs Hint tie

propeJ rcule of this road l Iron Orcn irii.
II . routhi'ast throush M"illin to Pcnsa-,o- !j

Hi Jitiut 310 miles I'rplliniinrv sui-ve- js

arn n In proe'es crillng Mll to In
gun is is the location is ve rn
ci ni Itisl Th innxtmuni gnidi will Is. .5
f otic p. r ceat vn the maximum curvittne
lx tterref Th Gulf States rnnnructlon Cnm

ppnv. I.M. which was rsrtl IncorjrHt
in t.out"iim will hae the Kfnerul enntrvet
for bulljlng thi road Thire will b two st'ol
brioires crolnif the TomMgbi'e an I AlaKami
tuts riKcttvflv nsier H 1 nd is I resi
dnt. srid II P l.irrnr ICindilph liulldliK
llenr1!!- - Tm. is the eiglnecr in clurge of
the work

Arkarfas Southern The purposed route "f
tH ralltici Is from Flderarto, Ark. throush
ltuton l . S"uth to Wlnndell. 101 rules

.uifi" have hrn made an far a AUx
andrla. 4s tn'les an I centnets for grad ng
will he let within the lint s'x weeks The
maximum crade will he ." .f one ir cent and
the maximum curvature 34 degree There
villi e no steel brl Ikps or tmportsnt tretls
Official ) J V. Hunter. St Louis. Is preM-nir-

and 1 A Knox Huston. Lrfi , Is chlf
enirineer. (Nov 13 p V2l

Missouri. KpriF-i- A. 'levas It Is ifjiortea
that hlds fer uradlrz an ertenslon frrm
(lisirretown Tex south to Autln twsnt-n- e

mil- will be akcd iMirlnc ihe rm.ng month
JI'"oull Picille It I" stated that th s

Is irakirp survevs for a seeond trset
from onawi Kas , eat to Cl awatomle. twen-- t

milts. i

r.Hck llllls vVvrmlnK Thl companj.
which recentb purci't-- the 17aKoti VVjom-in- g

. Mis.ocri I'.lver vIU complete the -e

tetween Karl 1 C1t and Mvstic, S 1 . thlrt-fli- e

mile- - ml 'rlit mlls of the orlclnl
road were rompletrd I" C. Tucker.

s. V Is rhlft engineer.
Utile l:ck Northern A charter lias b--

cranlf.l this rompanv In Arknnvs, t bull I

n rollrtad fori Uttle Ilerk Ark. northwtst
to s,ir usiiel VIo mil" The nuthntl7l
npltal if lh comjanj Is ll l w I It
Itcss anl r T Colennn. tf I.lttl" Hock, are
nm'i"K the Inei'Tv.ratrrs

Memphis lie ma A Iuliam n off c
writes thit wcik Is now In progress en an
xtnson rn--- Marimna Ark. t West !em-- 1

his fortx nine rllles, and Imm MrGehre t ;

litour. si'- - miles t II Mciirt & Co . an
the luth . ivi .trucll n i"ompnn ot Latuo
l!r. k Ark. are the contni-t- i rs

Mevicsn niad v eonce'slrn has been
cinnted bv the Mevlcan .ov.niment to I.uls
Tort.s or Mexico ilti for landing a ralhei.I
from a point neir Nam through the Sono-- v anl
Mts.toiuma districts to a point near ls

Iuislias V. ef frn Vn nfflcr writes that
iro'k Is now In i roeress betr e, n HaiM -i .

anl Uke Arthur. Ilfleen anl one half miles
VA I IVIerge i. Cu . 1 lcutcn. Tex are the

Italtlmore is Ohio The exie-isi- n r hlch this
rompanv has l.tr bui'dlrx from Centu--
Va . sioulli lo Hu"kharncn fi urti en miles, lias

ln isimiileted and Is now In operation
Nahvllle A IVlta Th's cempvnv

Ins completed Its branch line frrm Ol.olcn3,
Mis". vct to Houston, twentv miles

OF AGED PILOT.

Cnplnin .1. v. tnrroll. Ilnrn on r- -
sennl Islnnd, Servnl on "UisnU- -

sllipl Hlver Klfts "learn.

Th- - funeral of Captain J. V. Carroll,
who was one of the n river pi-

lots In the St. Louis trade, tool; place
afternoon at tho family residence.

No. 41fi2 Connecticut avenue The inter-
ment was In St. Matthew's Cemeterj.

Manv of the older rivcrmen attended tho

CAPTAIN J. W. CARROLL.
A wcll-knov- n river pilot, whose funeral

took nlaco csterday.

funeral mid the pallbearers wero selected
from among the firmer friends of Captain
Canon. They were: 1'dward Callahan.
Georve Murrey. Washington Height arid
Samuel Tom."

Captain Carioll had been actively, en-
gaged in the river trade for more than a
hilf centurv. He hid held many

posts, and steamboat owners re-
garded tluir vessels in stfe hinds when
Ciptiin Can oil was at the wheel!

He frequentlv relit, d stories of tile river
da- - when the. Misslss'rpi was the

atteiv cf the Jllddle "West, and
h id a fund of experiences tint happen d
during thn Civil War, when lie command-
ed one of the Covemrient packets

HI- - father. Captiin Sam Carroll, was
also a n rlverman and at one
timi owmd what Is nov.- - called Aren-- lIslaml Capta.ii J. w. Carroll was born
on the Maud

simt PoIuIm Abonl ubn
And the quickest wav to get there, liiqnlic
at Illinois Central licket Office for Special
Toldci.
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I'lipe Hopes to Itesuinr Relations
Which Have Ilcrn Inlerrnpted

Since Maximilian.

Rome. Dec 6 Mgr. Seratlnl Benedic-
tine, Archbishop of Spolcto. has been
appointed bv the Vatican apostolic visitor
to Mexico.

It Is hoped b the Vatican authorities
that his appointment will lead to a re-
sumption of the relations between Mexico
and the llolv See. which have been In-
terrupted slice the execution of Rmperor
Masimllllan

The members of tho Diplomatic Corps,
honevei. do not believe that the hope of
the Vatican In this direction wl'l be ful-
filled, and they recalled that Mgr.

held the namo position at the Mex-
ican capital for' four jears without ob-
taining tho desired object.

515 Oklahoma and back via M , K. & T.
Ry. December S.

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.
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JUDGE A 31. WOODSON" OI" ST. JOSEPH,
Now presiding over Division No 1 of th Cucult Court of Uuclnmn Countv. is Ji

candidate for the offlco of Judge of tho Supremo Court Tho b ir of his toui'tv held an
enthusiastic meeting In his favor a fcv. dijo ago and unanlmotislv indorsed his
cuidkl icy.

Judge Woodson is a member of an tmliient fimilv historic in Missouri He wis
born in Kentucky and reated and educated in our own Stale His vouth was spent
on the farm and m our public schools and his education wis eomplctod hi .1 local
college and in the law department of Washington 1'nlvcisitj m St. Louis After
gradratlng from the St Louis Liw School in 1S77 he practiced liv In St. Louis for
seven vears and then moved to St. Joseph, where he continued the practice of his
profession untjl 1S1T when he was appointid to the ircuit bench by Govi rnor FY mc's
He his been twice i lected since his lust Kim nded He is 1 man of indefatigable
Industry and has a capicitv for work amounting ilmcst to t,enlus

CONGRESS WILL -- CONVENE

IN REGULAR SESSION TO-DA- Y.

Special Meeting of Senate ill
Flow Into the Kegii'iir f'u-bri- ii

Reciprocity 1 Sill Will
Jontinue as Exclu-

sive Business.

Washington. Dec. 6 The Senate
will piss so quietly from the

session Into tho first regular
session of the rift.v --eighth Congress tint
spectators who are not familiar with the
proc&edlngs ot that bodv will scarcely re-

alize the change has occurred In iccord-anc- e

with the terms of Saturdi' ad-

journment resolution, the hour of meet-
ing will be 11.1J a in, when the usual
morning business will be transacted

At 12 o'clock Senator I'rve. as President
pr tern, will announce that as tho hour
for the convening of the regular scss'on
has arrived, the special "os-lo- n slnll stand
adjourned. The regular routine of busi-

ness then will be. proceeded wltn as if
there had been no interruption.

The Cuban reciprocity bill be taken up
at the conclusion of the morning hour, and
It will continue to be the regular busines)
befoie the Senate, to the exclusion of all
other milters, except those ct a routine
character, until the ISth Inst, when a
vote will be t lkci.

A number of Senators have prepared
speeches in oppo-itio- n to the bill, but
none of these will speak until aftei Sena-

tor Cullom, who has charge of the bill,
makes a statement In sappcrt of it. which
he will do as oon as posslb'o aftei the
convening of the regulai session He will
be followed by either Hem tor Teller or
Senator Morgan In cppoolt'on, and they.
In turn, bj the other Senators who object
to tho b'll. The understanding In the Sen-

ate ia that the PresUent's messago will
be received 3Ionda.

INTER 10l.mS.TSi AT sAV AVfOMO.

Sennon Delayed Iij 1 ellosv Filer
Senre. lint Resort Vt Hurt.

RBTI'ni.IC Sl'KCIAL
ashlugton. Do". C T. V.. C.mrl"ll of

San Antonio, a prameitnt business nan
and put owner of the Commerclil Tele-

phone Company of Texas, li in the citj
"The few (sh of vellow fovcr vc hive

h id at San Antoi.io did aot hurt the citj
with the h" ial'i '

ven'n,? "The town Is one of the greatest
vvlrter resoris ot me ouiu

tint the nov spap"r stories of the
fiver would ktep people av.a, hut they
aie coming In on everj tral.i now.

the season was somewhat dclajed
We hid onlv twenlv-oti- e eases and only
t n ihaths. No two weie in the s nnu
family, and thev nee wlne'j distributed.
Thev are all gone now. and the .iiiaran-tin- e

agilriEt tne c tj has been ral-e- n
mouth or more."

ill. Campbell ik tint Texas generallj
is lavorihlc to Sjintor Gonn in for the
next Democratic candidate.

3iii.es hi:coM7.i:i" v. noi mis.
Senntor Ilnrlnn's eeretnpylnlooU Ihe Kannns MiitCMninn.

itr.i'CHUC M'naiL,
Waslilngton Dec. C A otorv Is being

told c:i Senatoi J. R Ilurtim ot Kansas
Last jear Senator Rurloii had occa-sio- n tw

tn Uie Wsi He was ac-
companied b Colonel W. W. his

socrctarj- - Senator nurton and
Colonel Smith were trJiereil mtj tho
private orlleu of Secretarj Uoit.
thev were there. General Nelson A. 3Iilc,
then commander ot the arm. entered.

General." a'd 31 r. Root, "do jou
know Pcnator Burton? '

' Of cour'. of eouise." riid 31ilc. grab-
bing Colonel Smith by the hand and hak-in- s

it heartllv. ' I h.tv e met the Senator
a number of times "

Colonel Smith Is a rather elderly mm
with srav hair and burnsldes He Is dig-
nity personified.

Caldwell Arrlvsen In Wimtilllgrtoil.
RErUBIJC SP1XTAL

Washington, Dec 6 Representative
Caldwell of Springfield, III, arrived in
Washington v, on his return from
home. He is accompanied by his son,
John H Crldwell. who will spend some
weeks at the capital.

Bv the death of Amos Cummlngs of
Nev- - York, tho retirement cf Talbert of
South' Cnrollna. advances 3Ir. Caldwell
to the r"l,,on ot ranking Democrat on
the Labor Committee.

Flft-ln- e Dollars Ronnd Trlji,
Bt. Louis to Havana, Cuba, and return
via Illinois Central and New Orleans Now
Folders at Ticket Offlc

House Is in Good Shape to I'io- -

ceed Quickly With Ili I'usi- -

ness Detenilier -- 2 )

cued as Date for
Adjouiinncnt.

Wasl.iiton, Dec. T The House will
convene in rrgular scssi0, at, noon to-

morrow.
Much his been gained bv the interven-

tion of n spi il ses'lon. and the work
of the regular session will be advanced
fully two weeks, as oidlnarllv It require!
the time up to the adjournment for the
holiday recess to complete the organiza-
tion of the House.

Now it onlv n mains for the committee.,
the list of which was completed vesttnlav.
to meet and organize, when the Houso
will he re idv lo pioceod at once with gen-
eral legislative work.

It will now be possible to pass t I"at
two ot the general appropriition bills be-

fore the recess will be taken, and lotne
of the House leaders hope In accomnllsh
this The clerical work on the executive
ard legislative appropriation bills has ben
advanced to a point v ncie Its early con-
sideration bj the committee can be under-
taken It J, expected that 3li Hemcpway,
chairman of the Appropriations Commit-
tee, will push tho work of his committee
as rapidlj as josslbJe Pending reports
from romnlttces. the House will take up
such mattei t as mai be brought before It
fot consileratlon bv unanimous e.onsent.
but the toil work will not 1 gin until the
commutes have bad time to act upon the
measures referred to them.

It Is understood bv members or
tint th' President's message will

l.c icnt to Congress Its read-
ing will be the principal event In the
House It Is expected on the House s!d
that the Chrlstmis recess will be taken
about Deecn.bei

CONNECTED WITH BARR'S
FOR ABOUT TWENTY YEARS.

Dnvitl J. O'lveefe Dies vfloi- - an ill-
ness of Eleven

VI ecis.

I David I O Kir re sUpLrh.
t adcrt ut the Wllll.im Uirr Dr
Goods Comtanv. whre h had been e

for the ljst twciitj viars, de,i 4,t

..ii sr i.
,, . . -

'Wi''" Wjsti!kv -

j , ,gt j

4 . t 4

DAA'ID J. o'KEnrc.
Who for twenty vcars was employed by a

dry goods house. He died yesterdtj.
his home vesterdiy morning at 11 o'clock,
after an Illness listing elevin weeks. The
cause of his death Indirectly was a gen-
eral breakdown

The funeral will take place Wednesday
rooming at 9 o'clock from the house
to St. Teresa's Church The bnrial will bo
iri Calvary Cemetery

3Ir. O'Kecfo leaves a wire and two
ch'ldren and a brother. John J. O'Keefe,
who lives in River Falls Wis.

He was a member of the Knights of
Father 3Iatlievv. Uniform Rank. Council
No 1. and of the Catholic Knights and
Ladles of Atns'--.

COLOMBIAN COLONEL
BETRAYED COUNTRY

FOR $8,000 IN GOLD.

Continued 1'rom I'ime One.

dispatched v ithout propei authorization
ftom l'anarn i.
AMERICAN CAPTAIN
THWARTS THE PLAN

'ihe order linilly was iretlwd but by
tills time 11 was too hue to s ml out a
train th it night 'I he in xt morning. Wed-
nesday, Ciptain Hubh in, acting upen the
obl'sation of the I'nlted htttis to protect
tr.illlc aiioss the i .t'lmus. give orders
th it no troops whatever be moved over
the iailroul This depilvid Coloutl 'lcrres
of all chinee of filing to the iiliif of his
le.iilr is and the nuestisii o' disposing of his
P.0 men, still tin ineiiai e in the sitt. itlon,
had to be sctll. d her

On Weducsdiv irioiuliig the news of
the arris-- t of Airaya and Tovar was
brniiht lo Colon by the morning- tri n,

at 10 o'eloik Tin 4 ) mu at once
lii.Miie icstive, but at this moment Por-fln- n

3b lender, then ,ihfnt of the I'.iiumi
Junta rid Ulei (Jevtrimr of r'oion, id

ill mi tils' si.n He ipi rinch'tl
: in r ii Torn s md trie 1 to negoll ite viith

him fo- - the uulet withdrawal of the troops
of hi) eomnnnd. but his efforts wire fu-

tile
'Ihe Colombians would net agree, and

'shortly br fore noon thi y threitined to
attack Colon aid kill everv Ami lie in here
unli ss Generals Ania-.- i Hid Tovar were
Ubiratid by 1 o'e lock Ih it afternoon. This
at out e put a serious asp.et upon the
'ltuation.

in tne meantime other events were
transpiring in Colon The Ciptain of tho
e artagena wanicil fresi water for his
boilers, and Wednesdav ino-ni- he

the he id nf th" film in Colon
whli ii siipplli s this deal md. Ihe head of
tho Hi in told the Captain he
could have water; but. as tbe.CoIombl ill
Government owed him then about 55 000

gold for water supplied upon pre.ious oc-

casions, ho was s0rry he could sell no
more water othir than on a cash basis.
The ("apt iln of the Cartagena had no
monev. neither did the Colombian prefect
of Colon
xi:vs asi'oi'nds
CAPTAIN OF GL'NHOAT.

'Ihe Captain sail tt-- e Governor of Pana-rr- a.

Senor Obaldii. would pay for the
water. Tho head of the firm looked the
Captain so,uareh In the eyes and slid:

"lint, Ciptain, there Is no Goiernor of
Panama "

The dipt iln. who had not yet heard the
news, was astounded

"Whit' ' he exclaimed, "no Governor cf
Panami? '

"No. there his been a successful revo-
lution and Governor Olnldli Is a pris-
oner."

The Captain spoke never a word, but
turned and walked to his gunboat, which
w is msorcd to i pier, ready to be con-
nected with the water tubes He cast oft
mil moved his -- hip a short way out into
the harbor and anchored. Twenty min-
utes later he got under way again and
unobtruslvelv steamed oft in the direc-
tion of Savanilla. He d'd not return.
HOW AMKRICAN 3IAR1NES
3IASTnii;D A CRISIS

The nev h that the 47J Colombian sol-lli- ri

had tlneatcned lo attack Colon and
kill all Americans was made knovn by
Senor Melendez at about half paat 12 on
Wednesday

The Nishvllle was at .iz.cn rlgnaled that
the presence of Cap. iln Hubbard was
nee Jed on shore, l'lfteon mlnu'e's liter be
landed at the sn ill boat whart. and the
situation was explnnej t3 rim. His plans
were formed at once. No time wls to be
lost, for stIious fuhlin,' could be expected
in an hour.

The landing force at Cuptlln Hubbard's
command was woefully small but he did
not hesit He to faci a ileserntc chance.
Forty men and two puns
from the N.tshvllle. as big a force as, pes-slb-

could be spartj, .vr-r- landed and
sent to tho fieigbll ouse cf U'e Panama

l This fmc; was n icmmand of
Lieutenant Comm micr Wltzel

All the entrani es lo the relghthouse
were rortifiid with bales of cotton ami
oihei mailable se One gun wis
mounted to rommaaj the approach at tho
rear of the building, while the other was
mi up on a flit eai at the "sain entrance
in front to commit I th it r' Je-- , and In
rendliKi to b ri'r doi.n the railroad
traik anl give rang- - up tne Ve otrcets
croslng the track All this was done by
2 o'i lock, or In a ii-- 'l moie than an hour
from the time Captiin H"brarJ Ilrst camo
ashore.

Hv i ry tiling nossi'de had cen done to
met the threnlene' attack of the Colom-
bians and to protci Ameri. rn lives and
property. Women ill c"',rcr were pent
on bo ird steuntn in the h'r1 or. Rut the
Colombians did not e iny nut their threat.
Thev could be sei i i sT.il! parties mov-
ing about the trot.s bvt the malorlty
of them stayed in ll"cir bnrraiks

It v as agreed between Captain Hubbard
and CcloncI Torres on Weelnesday night
that i ich should withdraw his troops un-
til morning: consequently the Americans
and their two guns went back to the
N.ishv llle The Colombians mould nil have
retired to u point about a mile and a half
outside Colon, some of them did so but
the niajoritv remained .in their barracks
in Colon all night.

A few woids describing the theater of
(he events of Widnesdny and Thursday
arc ncccs-ar- v. Tho place where small
be its and launches dock at Colon is a
wooden larding aliout 250 feet long, run-- i

ing p ir.illel to the beach line. Here all
troops ire disembarked There is an open
sp 'co shoreward from this landing, as big.
perhaps as a cltv blcck. At the eastern
enl of tho lending the pier of the Royal
.Mall Steamship Company. a partly cov-

ered wooden affair, runs out into the h or

At the caateni end of the clearing
ind on a straight line with the pier of
the Lnrllsh Steamship Compmy, Is the
fiont cf the Panama Railroad freight
bouse, a well-bui- lt stone structure of two
stories, with a frontage of about V ftet.

Cjossing the south, or I met side, of the
ciei'ritig. are, the main street of Colon and
tie i.illruad tracks luuiiiu out of the
fiL'htliou"u n the west, p irallel to the
be h line.. The shore end of the Royal
Mull pier joins the land thirty feet west
of the seaward corner ot the frelKlithoiie,
and tic tall p'ekft jiitcs to the pier form
a i Wit t.ngle with the facade of this
buililtiv It Is only thirty steps from the
ci liter i.itranee of thu freightliou'e to the
ga'.is of the pier.
VALIANT Fi:W
AGAINST A HOST

K.arlv Thursday the forty men and the
tvio guns fiom the Nashville again camo
ashore .'ltd took up theli positions of the
day before. Majoi "Willi im Illiick and
Lieutenant .Rrool - of the I'nlted States
Rnglni-- r Corps had me inwhlle come In
Kim the Culcbra Cut nnd offt red their

services In tho defense ot Colon, and a
scoie of Aanrlcans residents of Coloa,
also id Joined the defenders. They were
arrrrd with rities from tho Nashville-- .

iii:trayi:d
FOR JSJ'O IN GOLD.

Tliur-da- y morning was spent bv Senor
3Ieli'inlC7 In furthei m gatl itluas with
Coli.rel Tcrr-c- The former employed the
arguments of i cason and ot common sene.
and Iln illv the argument of gold, and to
this tin Colombl in Colonel succumled.

I cr eOO gold Colonel Torres prom-
ised to embark his troops on lnrd the
Roval 3!uil sleamer Orinoco, then hi port,
ami be transferred lo Sivanilla.

1 his sum was to be p i d whtn the troops
wt:e on boarel the Orinoco The soldiers
demurred at this arrangi meat, hut Torr s
four-e- a v, iy to make tnem accept .t, and
at 4 o e lock Thur-dn- v afternoon they
obeyed hjs orders and began to move from
th"!r bairjeks down the main ntree-- t of
Co'on in snill snuads of twenty or thirty
men erostlrg the clearing in front of the
fulgluliouse vvne-- e the hinniul of Amen-een- s

wire gatheieij behind their guns and
Ihe cotton bales, anil the-- on to the Royal
3Iiil jl't. where the Orinoco was moored

As thev na-s- they looked curiously
and rullenly at the Americans. Some of
Ihe older of the Colomb ans seemed to
have a reillzitlon of the significance of
Ibis move, and to see in It the elownfali of
Colombia on the Isthmus Others were
aipireiitly Indifferent to what they did or
wnere nicy went; out mc iiireaic'ii'iig aiui

nttltude of the vigilant Amnlcins
showed all that something was wrong, and
the watchful presence of these silent
Americans made thm all uncomfortable

The payment to Torres of the W QJO was
made by ilclendez in a ouse on the iialn
street, out of sight of th" pier. 3lelendes
supposed the soldiers were on licard the
Orinoco when he turned over the money,
but In; was mistaken: thev had not em
barked, and were still on the pier. Torres
returned to ine men wltn tne money.

The soldiers at once emphatically refused
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to board the steamer unless their two Gen-

erals went with them, and they clamored
for their lea.lerFi

This sudden development called for
aetlon on the part of thu Amer-

icans In the frelghthousc. now numbering
some seve-nt- men. and there was no hes-
itation. The step taken was da "serous and
provokinK. hut one that the circumstances
demanded

The lire of cotton-hal- e defenses was
quickly swum,' out from the frelEhthoue
and iccontructed. facinjr the pier. The
bales were rolled Into lln to form a
breastwork, and the Runs looked out from
between them down the lenKth of the
EnRlUh pier, where the Colombians were
sathereil.

This line was not more than fortv Teet
from the vvooe'en sates at the shore end
of the pier, anil the Colombians were fair-
ly cornered Thr' hurried work of chan-cin- jr

tho line ot defense and moving out
th" suns was oon over, even lefore the
Colombians rcall2ed what ho.' beer done,
and then tho small body of Americans
faced a new situation.
DRA3IATIC SITUATION
Q'MCKI.Y DEVELOPED.

rhe Colombian troops w-- s veteran',
havini seen much service 'u the last rev-

olution, and thev were known to be good

shot" They had plenty of ammunition
and thev writ In no sense afraid. AH Tho
know the soldiers ot Colombia unlte In
ii.'d rlnr I'lem to he fearless fighters.
'I hey lut. swot1 not to board the Orinoco
without tl eh leaders, und they were
ready enough tn fight. They realized that
a rush on the cotton bales doubtleis would
result successfully for them, nnd if tho
cost in lives was great, they were the
sort of men who did not sto? to count
this cost.

As rnon as the new lino of defenso was
completed and the Americans lined up be-

hind it. guns In hand nnd cyea straining
to notice that Ilrst apsressive act on tho
part of the enemy, which would force tho
beginning of an engagement, the defend-
ers felt tliat the serious time ot the day
had come

The short range, and Ihe positions of
the fighters Colombians lined out down
the pier and Americans grouped behind
their rutton biles, could only result In
fearful slaughte- -. on both shies. The Co-
lombians still called for their generals,
and at the same time bean edging along-towar-

tho short end of the wharf, seek-
ing, .is they came, such protection as a
few lilies uf merch indlse and a couple ot
steel water t inks would nfforel them. Still
the Amerle.ins did nothing but watch and
wait, l.ii'iiti'runt Commander Wltzel, Ma-
jor 111 ick and IJeuten.int Hrooke. were
with their men behind the difonses and
held them in control.
FAILED TO Al'l'LV
MATCH TO I'OWDEn

One of the picket gates leading to the
pier w.i opened anil an AmerliMn ofllcer
nnsd In front ot tao eotton bales, over
tn this gate and orde red that It be closed.

A Cilamblan Lieutenant told him the
g He would remain open. It v.as a time
whin a trivial Incident might easily have
pieeipitated iin outbre ik from men whoe
nerves were tense and Mralned. w the
ofllcer explulned to the Colombian that m
mm w unlet I allow id to leave the pier
ami did not insist upon the closing of tho
".ate'.
"'Ihe two forces remained watching each
"ther thus for an hour, the Colombians
elitirmincil not to bond the 'tenner with-
out theli flener.ils .md the Americans
eouallv determined tluv should not leave
the pier. At C u'cIoUf the aft-
ernoon train from Panama pulled
into the railroad station, which Is
ltss thin a hundred st. p- - inland from
where th American line was formed, and
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some youthful political enthusiasts on th
train commenced yelling. "Vivo, la

do Panama. This seemed to anger
the Colombians 0n the pier ajid they
wanteit to come out and arret the of
fenders, but were restrained by their of
fleers.
NASHVILLE TRAINED ,
ON THE SITUATION.

While these things were occurring" on
shore Captain Hubbard, on board tha
Nashville, had maneuvered his gunboat to
a position from which he could, had It be-
come necessary, have fired on tho pier
without riddling the town.

Darkness came while the two force
were still facing each other, and nothing
had occurred, to Improve the situation.
The danger of a fierce, close-rang- e conflict
was as real as ever, hut not a man of tho
small American garrison flinched. Th
long strain had told on tho men's nerves:
still no man. volunteer or regular, haet
f how eel any sign of weakening.

At 7 o'clock a steamer's lights were seen
rapidly approaching Colon. It was the
Dixie, with 400 American marines on
board. All day long she had been awaited
with anxiety; now sh was coming In tho
nick of time.
DEvTIE'S ARRIVAI,
TURNED THE BALANCE.

The fact that she was bringing a large
number of American had
been fully circulated around town, with
.the purpose of the news reaching the ears
of the Colombian soldiers. They, too, saw
the lights of the Dixie, and at once a
movement among them was noticeable.

SIowlv. In small numbers, they com-
menced" with common accord and without
the issuance of orders to file on board
the Orinoco. Men breathed more freely at
tho sight. The Nashville sent her boatn
nlemgslde the Dixie as she came to an-
chor about 700 vards out from the Ori-
noco, and In less than an hour 200 ma-
rines were on shore. Then the situation
was safe, and the two days at Colon, tlio
dangerous Incident of the bloodless rev
olutlon, were over.

At 8 o'clock, the last of the Colombian
soldiers had passed up the Orinoco's gang-
way, the steamer's lines were cast off
and slowly she warped awav from her
pier. She passed close to the Dlri nl
so out to sen.
'For two days a handful of Arrer'rBlH

had faced a critical situation.
For three hours on Thursday afternoon

these seventy men had looked camlvr into
the rifles of 430 Colombians, and ro man
coulel tell from one moment o another
when the fight might begin An! the rtCit
that ther all feared, but wh'cii none
fllnehed from, could have resuPed In noth-
ing else than annihilation.

Tho courage, wisdom and ehlmncw rf
Captain Hubbard and the other ofncr
mentioned, and the feaTlessn35. deter-
mination and obed'ence of the men of
their command, deserve further mention
than that given in tho terse press diss
patches or the modest Washington report.

COLOMBIA INDIGNANT

OVER HAY'S STATEMENT.

Uogota. Dec. 6 Secretary Hoy's stat.
ment. Issued November t, regarding th
action taken by President Roosevelt In
recognition of the Provisional Govemmenn
of Panama, In whleh the Secretary de
clareel th.it plain duty dictated that the ,

I'resldent should act as he had done In the i

circumstances, has Just been published
hire nnd Is causing general Indignation.

Every woratn covets a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from tho
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